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m BLOCKADE . A LOT Of NEW STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL ELEVEN O’CLOCK.

DOWLING BROS. - Our Special Sale is Going With a
SwingTKSUNMON EIC-<,Y F„,

HE A LIVELY SELLING EVENT
•V»': , * Z

IN Y.M.G.A WE READ OUR PRICES ON MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
MEN’S OVERCOATS

With Regular or Convertible Collars. 
$8.75 OVERCOATS, ..
10.00 OVERCOATS, ..
12.00 OVERCOATS, ..
13.50, OVERCOATS, ..
15.00* OVERCOATS, ..
16.50, - OVERCOATS^ ..
18.00 OVERCOATS, -.
20.00 OVERCOATS, ..

Your money v; ill do wonders at this sale.

Over 300 Lace Waists
Worth four and five dollars each A

to be sold all at one price $ *T • J V

‘
This is positively one of the greatest waist buying chan

ces of the year. We have never offered such phenomenal val
ues bfore. Not one waist in the lot worth less that $3.98, and 
the majority are worth jnuch more.

; ‘ ft.
* MEN’S SUITSmÆEb

People Held up at Ultle Mpba Competitions -in Athletics, Basket 
Home Aker Long Delay — Ball League and Billiard Tcur- 
The Situation. Today i nament Are Included

lewpippill ^
The blockade on tho Jle’C. R- near St.

Flavie. whicM-bas tigd up, traffic eastward
,'eiw»: Tuesday last aincl cauaed the wet _____ __.

ward business to be transferred to the C. work. Physical Director Bandlow has

iP.
where huge tcl:[hedjàte da8ae8 fi teama of

In Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds
now $7.45■■

' ’ * ■ '

,. now $4.95 
.. now 6.45 
. now 7.45 
. now 8.35 
. now 9.85 

,. now 11.45 
.. now 12.75 
.. now 13.75 

. how 15.25 
.. now 16.45

$6.00 SUITS, . 
7.50 SUITS, . 
8.75«SUITS, . 

10.00 SUITS, . 
12.00 SUITS, . 
13.50 SUITS, . 
15.00 SUITS, . 

’ 16.50 SUITS, . 
18.00 SUITS, : 
20.00 SUITS, .

..... now 8.35
........now 9.85
........now 11.45
........now 12.75

now
now 15.2Ç 

........ now 16.46

During the last few days there has been 
much activity in qjl depârtn/entB of the 

" Y. M. C. A., particularly to tlie physical 13.?r
• * *<

every-
i rock cuttin« at UtÜe wh«e .tcîZdUtella^8fi6vbe”tea^W ofIntenmen

drifts had rendered- passage impossible, i,avc been formed and these will en-
j was cleared, t he first train over the I. ter into group contests from time to time. 

C. R. from Montrai for three days, reach- The captains of the teems are Messrs, 
ed the- city this morning about half-past Kobinson, Peacock, Wetraore, Harding 
ten o’clock. Some St. John men and and MtCoy.
others in this section were among the pas-, They have also organiied a basketball 

gers detained by the blockade, and m- league, the first games of which will be 
eluded in the list of passengers delayed played on next Tuesday. Two games wiil 

i were: Hon. A. D. Richard, of Dorchester, be played every Tuesday night. The schc- 
I John R. Power, of the custom# service, Itiule is as folio 

Halifax, and James Robinson, of Mirami- Jan. 81—Peacock vs. Wetmore; Robert- 
chi. son vs. McCoy. MS
'The cutting drifted full* of 1snow last ja„. 23-Hirdmg vs. Robertson; McCoy' 

Tuesday. The w.eather continued very vs. Wetmore. 
cold each day, arid early in the opera- Jan. 3b-McCoy vs. Peacock; Harding vs. 
tione, at twenty or Awei -low zero, Wetmore.
the men engsgëd m trying to effect n clear- j Feb. 6— Peacock vs. Robertson; Harding 

ling, knocked off work befcause of the y», McCoy.
[sufferings caused by exp he pierc-. peb. 1.1—Wetmore vs. Robertson; Hai-d-;
ling winds. Sdmc of the men had them ing ys. 

faces frozen. ’ 11 Captain Robertson’s team is composed
The drift in the cutting was attacked o( Messrs. Wasion, Roberts, Hambro, Mil- 

frosn both ends* and meanwhile tram at- ton. Nichols, Bailtie, Dunham, Crabbe, 
ter train from Montreal was stalled rley and Straight. ■■( ÉÊÊÊÊM
the traffic ,to the west was transferred tC Captain Peacock s men are Edwards, 
thcU. P..R. r Fish, Holder, Young, Boyaner, McQuar-
bound trains arrived,, pullmansi were de- r;a Morton. Çosman, McKeil, Tucker, 
tached and kept at the scene of the trou- Captain Wetmore’s followers are C. Rob- 
ble for the accommodation of the passed- erts Myles, Penny, H. Morton, Rubin, 
gers. Meals were provided at the hotel Hirit, Seville, Watters and Hoy't.
until the diniijg car was stocked, and the Captain Harding's men are Thompson, 
passengers were well looked alter by the Mc0„ire| Dunlop, Campbell, Foikins 
railroad. The cars were well heated and \yrigj,t, Gandy; Henderson, Baillie and 
there were no complaints from this source., Wilson gSISfaigHÂl^iil
The gas supply was exhausted last rnght, Captain McCoy has Munroe, Rankine,1
however, and aD pullmans except *lmt for-yerriSj Wilkee, Stephenson,
St. John, were m darkness. i’kwellmg, Robb and Thorne. Competi-

There had beep quite a number of peo- tiong wjn ^ hdd in a!1 k-mda of gamea 
pie deteinsd at the cuttmg, becaü9e the throughout the „i,*on. 
traffic had been piling for more than for- Among the wniore there has also been
ty-eigbt hours. As it wasyseen th#-the activity lt has been decided to hold their
clearance was about to be effected, suffi- „ccond indoor meet on jan. 24. The events 
cent -pullmans tojccommotoU those c*»- wl|, fadude a twenty yards dash, running 
mg east were assembled, and last g t ^ jump rope climb, 100 rope skip, 1
0a ttf;CT,attl^r oT n standing broad jump, and shot put. The
tram left ter Moncton, [ ' .. J competition will be open to all members
su o’clock this morning On ranching that of £ senior daM
23? passengers ter Nova Scotia jere Next week the eer)ior bowling league will 
taken through to^Habfax on a ; e l, gtort ^ jt is expected that four or five 
and Jew Brunswick passengers were teamg wffl enter

1 It is altogether likely that lectures on 
be started. A list will 

and all those who

©P&tIf! wfcx'.

LAMBS’ FANCY NET AND LACE WAISTS, in Black and
Ecru, made in several very attractive styles. Some have 
the -embroidered net front with pin tucks, three quarter 
set in sleeves, trimmed with tucks and finished with fancy 
cuffs. Others are made with heavy lace medallions add 

; . i;y. Sizes 32 to 44.
ONLY $2.50 EACH.

H. N. DeMILLE (Q. CO.••I

If,.? Opera Home Block.199 to 201 Union Street:v sen

mm I HOW ABE THESE PRICES FOB THIS WEATHER*

::

DOWLING BROTHERS Just when you need Overshoes most we are going to sell them 
to you at prices you never heard of for First Quality Goods. Get 
a pair and have warm feet.
Men’s 4 Buckle Jersey Overshoes 
Women’s One Buckle and Two Straps Jersey Overshoes .. 1.9f
Women’s High Cut Buttoned Jersey Overshoes.......
Women’s Buttoned Cloth Overshoes..........
Men’s One Buckle Jersey Overshoes..........
Childs’ 2 Buckle Jersey Overshoes............

Üttto 95 and 1Ô1 King iStreet» X L 0-t— $2.46
■*

.. l*c
A Customer’s Reasonable Witii Is This Store’s Pleasure. 1B7îi-r ■' V-'

V.'; -

DYKEMAN’S .. .. 1.65
1.26

■ -;r HAMBURG 
EMBROIDERIES

f EL. G. McCOLOUGH. LIMITED
THE SLATER SHOE SHOP

■ 81 KING STREET■

•j JAN. 13, 1912-...................... - -•

THE BIG NEWS HAS CAUGHT THE TOWNm SDirect from the' makers in Switzerland to us to be sold at 
wholesalers’ prices. The saving means a big item in buying 
Hamburgs for yonr spring making up. These come in all 
widtl^. ranging from one inch up to 40 inches, the latter width 
beipg for skirts

We are making a special showing of a large variety, at 
5, 7 1-2, 10 and 15 cents.

A lot of regular 60 cent Corset Cover Embroideries, very 
fine work, are being shown at 36 and 38 cents.

Flouncings for Children’s Dresses, at 46, 55 and 66 cents 
a yard.

- - Special sale of White Longcloth,, to go with these Ham
burgs, 36 inches wide, English make, 10 cents a yard.

(AND OUTSIDE PLACES, TOO)
Scores of knowing people in Sajnt John and frofn nearby 

places have hastened to our* store for a “first choice” of the 
bargains to be had in our mid-winter sale which started yester

day.

r&**f.»* v£sjrs -arrae S"i£-

m
%hi SSL' » Ifirector Brodlôw LT™’.

shed there, b ne in authority had Rtibb> bav"e completed arrangements for

tneMSÊ suss z&smsstzthe people lrring m the ^ghborhoo^w^  ̂J team to h^teAall, volley ball, ping'

&£Sr.
Carrying 300 passengers a special was | In the boys department, Physical Dired- 

arded to Halifax from here last night tor Bandlow htoUrranged to give a course 
to cat* the Empress, as, because of de- of pradbcal talks op basketball, five in all. 
lays through cold, they had missed con- These will be given on Friday afternoons 
nections here. The special, which was a at four o’clock.
third sections pf the Montreal, reached Steps are now being taken to form a 
the city at forty minutes past ten p, m. senior basketbiU league to represent the 
and left almost immediately. association in any league which may be

_________ , ------- ----------------- - fohned m the city m the near future.
''|d Practices: will be begun nextweek tod it !■ 

is expected to have a team in shape by I 
the first of next month. Among the play-

..... . ._____ ers from whom the team will be picked i
Hereafter the following chargee are ; Thome, Burton, Boone, Stone,4

will he made tpr reading notices aod Foikins. A senior basket-ball league, 
inserted In The Tlmee. composed of members of the senior class- .

o»»» si
Hw cent, per Une word.- ,, b, oi M,

Church concerts, church festivals, dand,cap billiard tournament for sen-
lodge concerts and notices, aod all i0f members was started yesterday after- 
other notices of meetings ten cents noon. There will be about 50 competitors , 

-Rackpage, in the tourney, four of whom are scratch ' 
per line of six words. Bacx pag , ^ The othera are au0wccl handicaps
extra charge. up to twenty-five points. The tournament

Following the practice Of Other wdl dose ori peb. 22. The 'prize for the 
Canadian publishers this paper is winner is a handsome 
abolishing free reading notices.

-------- :--------- - ----------------------- — , ’

lilt $
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Today—Saturday—we expect to do one of the greatest day’i 
business we have ever done, and all next Week while^ the salé lasts 

expect to surpass all previous sales records—the interest at the 

opening promises that And the values Î The greatest ever of
fered in the clothing pusiness in St. John. Note comparisons, and 
prove this statement to your own satisfaction. Prices in themselvei 

nothing—any store can advertise worth so much and reducec 
to so and so, but—it’s what you get for what you pay that couhts. - 

Come every day while the sale lasts and get your share of tht 

truly remarkable values.

we
i
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F.A.DYKEMAN&.CO. meanforw

55 Charlotte street

illp■

E LOCAL SEISING Further Sale News on Page 8Before The Best Have GoneAll
Make it a point to call and satisfy your

self that'we are offering GENUINE BAR
GAINS IN NEW ANÇ ATTRACTIVE 
FURS, which include, an exceptionally 
nice line of MINK MUFS, STOLES, 
THROWS and NECK PIECES, priced 
regularly at $25, $35., $50, $52.50, $69. $72.50 
and $85 from which you can have a 25 
PER CENT DISCOUNT THIS MONTH.

Furs 
Reduced 
25 per cent.
This Month
«J. L. THORNE & CO.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st.john,N.B

i--* KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

v

am
BUY NOW

And Save The Difference4 "V -Vi
wwBatt €billiard cue.

■ THE FORESTERS GET HEW
El IH * STREET A Cold Weather Spécialmeyps:

■
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53 CHARLOTTE STREETHATTERS and FUMUEKS
id

—
POTATO SHIPPERS The Independent Order of Foresters

lW. G. Jones, and H. R,'Silver, of-Haw- have secured a new hall in this city. They 
fax, are at the Royal. These gentiam.cn )lave ieaged a floor in the building owned 
are large exporters of potatoes to the4 Lu> by Q, a Likely at 12 Coburg street; and 
ban market, and make large shipments y Brodie is drawing plans for alter- 
frOm St. John. ations which will give the Foresters a fine

—. —™ hall, a little narrower, but longer than
NEW . BRANCH BANK. their Former home in Charlotte street or

The Union Bank «f Canada has opened tlieir present quarters in Union street.,
ïte hhal!zü!be fittedupatonce- ' 1

ager. ^•.v.ùSrajM.gÂ.-.jggr  ----- ^——

Price on Lot of Grey Shaker Blankets, 10 X 4 Sia 
$1.20 the Regular Price; at 98 Cts. a Pair—While

They Last.
Only 50 Pairs to Sell.

,

KEEP WARM AND COMFORTABLE ■

This winter weather. It’s easy—just a question of 
getting the right undergarments:

- > i .. V"

.... pef garment 60 cts. I-Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers.........
Wool Shirts and Drawers, ... per garment 50 cts., 76 cte. $1.00 
Stanfield’s Shirts and Drawers, per garment $1.00, $1.45,*$1.75

WINTER PORT STEAMERS
X

~ LUMBER PURCHASE 
J. L. Black & Sons, Ltd., of Suckville, 

have' purchased from Arthur A. Hicks his 
lumber properties at Coqkville. Jt Is re- 

1 ported that the transfer covers 1,000 aevis ^

«.«b.-,

eral small lots. __________ , Manchester Miller, Manchester, Dec. 23.

<7;
X

. ■■B FRASER FRASER CO.__
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, per garment $1, $1.25, $1.35

Robert Strain, Manage27 and 29 Charlotte Street.
EVERY DAY CLUB. Morana Glasgow, Dec. 301 ^ fta s s I ,

SgfeïSBSSS 'FÜlfEC 1 '

Çosman and Miss Olive Beyea will smg a Bray Head, Cardiff. Jan. 7. 
i , Montfortr Antwerp, Jan. 8.

Rappahannock, London Jan. 8. 
Cromarty, Barbados, Jan; 11.
Tunisian, Liverpool, Jan. 12.

Sa W. MeMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.mi ty

FUR BARGAINS
Here are prices on Squirrel, Black Pony and Persian Lamb, which ought to Intel

those wishing Bargains
TIES

....... now $ 4.8d Pony......
....... now 12.00 Squirrel .
....... now 16 00 Squirrel .
....... now 3 25 Squirrel .

MUFFS
... .now $11 50 Squirrel ..

5 50 Squirrel ..
now 8 00

--
Y LECTURE FOR PUPILS.

W. L. McIntosh read one of Dr. Bick- 
inoce,0 lectures on Lake Ehe and On
tario before a large number ,of setidol , _ ... , .
nupils in the Natural History Society Three prisoners, charged with drunk- 
moms yesterday afternoon. It was one of lenness, were arraigned in the police court 
the regular McGill lectures, was profuse- this morning. All three were remanded.
iv illustrated, and whs very much en oved. One of them, Jeremiah Daley, was allowed. . . t 7 CA
lectures will be given every Friday after- out of jail only yesterday afternoon, on PerSlâll LâmD....4> U

to pupils of grade eight and the high- condtem’that b«Persian Lamb.... 15.
few hours when he was re-arreeted.

You and Yonr Wife Are Both Invited Here 
To See Dor $3.00 Shoes POLICE COURT.

a
Purfcàps you’ll be surprised to sec the Shoes we, are selling at 
$3.00. We beliieve you will. Our great $3.00 Shoe is our 
Regent' Shoe—if;'s our leader. It’s made in a Ladies’ Shoe and 
Gentlemen’s Shoe, and if there is a better shoe on earth sold for 
$3,00 tell us about it and we will throw this shoe out and sell the 
better one, but until we do find it we’ll stick to the Regent Shoe. 
The winter styles are here, made from the best stocks and on the 
new lasts. All sizes and widths, and on the foot you can’t tell 
cur $3.00 Shoes from a $5.00 pair.

fi i; ‘ > ...$5 00 .........
... 900 .........
.. 8.00.........

.............no*

....... now

....... now

... .-.now

noon 
er grades.

Persian Lamb.... 
Pony....................

44» >4 • ! *

The S S Manchester Commerce will sail ROUGHEST FOR FORTY YEARS 
tomorrow morning.. She was to have left Digby Courier:-Among the paraengers 
this afternoon bùt has been delayed wait- from St. John Wednesday via S.S. Yar-
ng for cargo. "• mouth, were Captain and Mrs, Collins _ . . v <t 1 c Art

The S S. Inisliowen Head will not be Titus, en route to their home in West- Persian Lamb .... 515 UU
able to leave port until the first of the port from Wilson’s Beach, N. B., where persjan 1 amb .... 7.50
week. She. also is waiting for cargo. I the captain has sold his schooner Susan C

The'mail steamer Hesperian is due to to Charles and Sewell Newman. Captain Pq^u...................... .................. 12 00
.arrive at Halifax tonight. She wffl come Tito fold a Courier,representative that r/%EIC f , 1
i around to this port tomorrow. the ’Bay of Fundy was the roughest on IX W A IlIT xOINN IThe Montreal, which is now loading at Wednesday that he had seen it for forty LIV O OV/llOj LlMl

Sand Point, will sail on Wednesday next, years.

6.50

....... $12 00
. ..* 10.00

now
novnow0. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE SI.M:/ Manufacturing

Furriers 63 King! The Home of Good Shoes 
Repairing New Shoes From Old Ones.as ’Phone 1802-11km i

tjre
T>t-i''Si:
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